Call to Order & Approval of April 15, 2021 Minutes

Reports
- Chair’s Report
- President’s Report (via video)
- Provost’s Report

Action Items:
IDEA Resolution and Inclusivity, Diversity, Equity, and Accessibility (IDEA) Action Items: A Living Document

University Curriculum Committee
- Creation of New Department of Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation (PM&R)

Information Items:
Introduction of the CFO and UF Budget Update

UF Human Resources Updates

University Athletics & Academics

UFPD Response to Resistance

Evaluation of Teaching – Peer Assessment

The UF Grad Student Experience – A Living Document

University Curriculum Committee
- New Early Childhood Education BAE Degree:
- Close IDS Major Middle Eastern Languages and Cultures

Graduate Council
- New Master of Integrated Sustainable Development (MISD) Degree

Registration Link: https://ufl.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJUucu2gqzwGtTKMTusyqLi7a3MMQPE6TX9
Office of Academic Affairs (OAA) Awards  Chris Hass, Associate Provost for Academic and Faculty Affairs

Successful College Collaborations Series  Saby Mitra, Dean
Warrington College of Business
Michael Perri, Dean
College of Public Health & Health Professions
Anna McDaniel, Dean
College of Nursing

BOT Regulations  Padraic Levings, Chair, University Constitution & Regulations Committee

Open Discussion from Senate Floor - *Three minutes per speaker.*
1) University of Florida Faculty Senators
2) University of Florida Faculty

Adjournment